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Deo1sion NO._--.:::I:2.:;::;2~O~8.:.:2~·_. 

BEFORE: THE BA!LROAD Ca.ocrSSION OF TKE: STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

-) 
In the matter or the applioat1on of tne ) 
C1 ty ot Burbank, e. MuniOipal Cor,pora- ) 
t 1 on, and COWl ty 0 r Los Angel as, a Body ) 
Politic, tor an Order authorizing the ) 
separation ot gra.des at Vioto:r:r Place, ) Applieation No. 15838. 
in the City or Burbank, County or 'Los ) 
Angeles, stete or California, under ) 
the Southern Pacific Coast Line Ra1l- ) 
road, and alloeating the expense of ) 
the construction thereot. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Mr. J~es H. Mitohell, City Attorney, tor 

the City or Burbank. 

Mr. Everett W. Mattoon, County Counselor 
the county ot Los ~geles, by Robert w. 
Kenny, Deputy County Counsel, tor the 
Co~ty ot Los Jngeles. 

:M:r. R. 3. Wedekind, tor Soutb.ern Po.c1tic 
Company. 

SEAVEY, C~~SSIONER: 

OPINION ---.---. ... -
This is a joint a,plicatio~, tiled with the Commission 

by the City or Burbank and tne County or Loa Angeles, aoeki~ 

permission to construot V1ctory Place at separated grades under 

the tracks ot the Southern Pacitic Co~p~ (Coast Line), in the 

City of Burbank. 

Public hearings were held in this proceeding at Los 
Angeles on October 29th, Novenber 5th and Dec~ber 10th, 1929, end. 

January 3rd, 1930, and it is now ready tor deoision. At the hear-

ing on October 29th, the City Attorney ot Burbank made a motion, 

requesting ~er.m13s1on to modifY the application, to the etteot that 

author1 ty be gran ted to cons truct and. ma1ntain a temporary grade 
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crossing pending the ttme the City is in a ~osition to finance a 

grade separation, wh1eh was esttmated to be about rive years. 

Southern Pac1r1c Company took exce~t1on to the request ror pel-

mission to modity the applioation; however, the City was per-

~tted to introduce certain testtmony, show~ the neoessity 

tor a temporary grade crossing, with the understanding, which 

was agreeable to all parties, that ruling on its motion tor a 

modification or the application would be reterred to the entire 

COmmission atter tor.mal submission or the proceeding. 

It was stipulated by all parties that it the COmmission 

granted the motion to modity the application to seek a temporary 

grade orossing, the respective records in APplioations Nos. 12434 

and 13920 would be considered as ev1denoe in this proceeding in so 

tar as relevant. In aech or these two applioations, the City ot 

Burbank sought to const~ct Victory Plaoe over Southern Paoifi0 

Company's traeks at grade end by Deoision No. 16760, dated May 25th, 

1926, and Decision No. 19106, dated Deoember 6th, 1927, respeot-

ively, these epplioat1ons were denied, not~ however, tor laok or 

publi0 necessity tor a orossing over the railroad at this looation 

but, on the other hand, due to the importanoe ot t;e highway and 

railroad, together with the tact that oonditions here'lend them-

selves favorably to a grade separation, the Commission pOinted out 

that the oross:1.ng shouJ.d :1.ni tially be oons,truoted at se1;larated 

grades. Notwithstanding the tact that the Commission made its 

order in Deo1sion No. 19106, denying the City's epp11o~tion tor a 

grade croSSing, it proceeded to pave Victor,y Plaoe up to the right-

ot-way on ea~ side or the traoks, which required a oons1dera~le 

t111 to bring the highway up to the grade ot the traoks and must be 

r~oved it an undergrade orossing 1s ettected at this looation. 

In the instant c~se, as well as in the oase ot the two 

a~plioat1ons reterred to above, there is a volum1nous record show-
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1ng tAe necessity tor a puo110 crossing between Southern Pao1t1o 

Company's Coast Line tracks and Victory Plaoe, as ~p~11ed tor 

herein. An important publio benefit to be derived ~m oonstruot-

i~g this orossing results trom the taot that it will provide the 

oonneot1.ng link be-tween San Fernando Road, on the north, and the 

newly construoted Riverside Drive, on the south. Theoonnect1on 

of these important h1g~wa7 arteries would aftord a direot route 

between the bUsiness oenter or the City or Los Angeles and the 

San Fe~ando Valley end pOints north thereot. The reoord shows 

that thJ:·ougb. the oonstruotion ot this link, a l~ge volume ot 

traffi0, travelling between S~ Fer.nando and po1nts north, ~d 

the bUsiness oenter ot Los Angeles, whioh now tollows the exist-

iDe route along Sen Fernando Road tb.rough Burbank and Glendale, 
will be attraoted along the Rivers1de Drive route. The ~o1nt ot 

diversion ot this traftic southbound will be at the so-oalled 

"Turkey Crossing~ over Southern Paoific Company's tracks, looated 

in the northwesterly portion or the City of Burbank. The traffi0, 

instead of oross1ns the railroad nt this point end. again at some 

other grade orossine to the south, to reaoh Los Angeles, will be 

artorded e direct route into Los Angeles without the neoesSity or 
oross1ng any ste~ railroad tracks at grade. It has been estimated 

. that seventy-tive (75) per cent ot the southbound traffio, which 

now passes over the railroad at "Turkey Crossing,ft will be attraoted 

by the Riverside D~iYe Route, it the proposed orossing is con-

stru.eted. 

The traok 1nvolved in this applioation is Southern Paoi-

ti0 Com,any's Coast Line between Los Angeles end San Franoisco. At 

Viotory Plaoe, there are normally tourteen (14) passenger tra1ns and • 

~welve (12) treight trains operated per day over th1s line and, in 

addition, a number ot extra-trains. These trains o~erate at a moder-

ate ~eed in the vicinity ot the pro,osed crossing. At this time 
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there is ~ single treok constructed over the proposed extens10n 

or Viotory Plaoe. The record shows, however, that the company 

:plans to construct e.dd1 t1on81. tracks over this highway in oonneo-

tion With ~ major traok expansion progrwn between Los ~e~les and 

Burbank. The new traok plan ~resented oy So~thern Pacif1c Cam~any 

prov1des tor three traoks over V1ctory Plaoe. The eXisting traok 

et this p01nt 1s oonstructed on a fill so~e three or to~ teet 
~bove the natural eround level. 

All the part1es to this prooeeding agree that there is 

~ necess1ty tor a crossing of Southe~ Pac1t1o Company's traoks 

at V1otory Plaoe and all part1es further agree that the expense 

or a grade separat1o~ is justir1ed at this po1nt. The C1ty ot 

Burbank t~~es the position, however, that its portion of f1nanoing 

a separat10n must De raised through a distr1ct assessment and that 

the d1strict could better stand suoh an assessment it a tem~orary 

oross1ng were con~tructed and permitted to rema1n tor a per10d or 
not to exoeed five years, during whioh time development would take 

'lace 1n this section and thereby increase the tax value of the 

property in the di$trict. To carry out such e. ~rogram would result 

in the total loss or the cost or a grade crOSSing, the est1m~tes of 

. which renge !rom. $7,500. to $10,000. FollOWing the usual pl'O;cedure 

of the COmmiSSion, th1s total ~ount would De assessed to the poli-

tical bodies. Also, the adjacent territory, whioh is potentially 
, 

industrial property, is not now developed and property ~ages, due 

to the construot1on ot the suowc.y, will be at a minimum.. The:pro-

posed suggestion to delay construct1on tor tive yeers or until this 

property is developed, u:c.doubtedly would result in a substantial. 

inorease in this property drunage. 

It should e.lso be pOinted out that applicants would be re- . 

~u1red to advance the m::.ount to Cover the cost or e.. temporary oross-

1ng at grade before work would be started; on the other hand, a :plan 
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could be worked out whereby applicants' portion of the expense ot 

a crossing at separated grades coUld be spread over a period or 
time. 

~e Commission has g1ven careful considerat1on to the 

request or the City of Burbank to modify 1ts oris1nal applioation 

1n th1s prooeeding, to the e:toot that the City be permitted to 

oonstruct a temporary grade cross1ng to be replaoed with a grade 

separat1on, and the conclusion has been reaohed that this request 

s~ould be denied, es nothing has been presented wh10h leads the 

COmmission to the conclusion that further considerat1on should be 

given to a grade c~ossins at this location, tenporary or otherwise. 

Atter oarefully cons1dering the record 1n this proceed-

lng, I arrive at the s~e oonclus1on as was reaohed in the two 

tor.mer proceedings reterred to above, that a crossing immediately 

should be effected between Viotor,r Place and Southern Peo1tio COm-

~any's Coast tine and that the proper method or ettect1ng th13 

orossing 1s by means ot en unde~ass; therefore, there remains 

only to 'be determined the character ot structure to be enployed in 

this se~arat1on ~nd apportionment or cost ot the same. 

A. numbeJ.- ot plens or seperation, w1 th their res;pect1ve 

estimates or cost, were presented, allot whioh provided tor carry-

ing the h1ghway under the tracks. Southern Paoitic Company's or1-

g1n&l plans, in'tl'Oduoed as Exhibit No.3, provided tor c. olear s:pan 

or tol"ty (40) rl~et tor the ci:"i veway, w1 th t1 ve (5) :per oen t grades 

or a~proach, one sidewalk, ~d with e fourteen (14) toot overhead 

clear~oe in one ease and a twelve (12) toot overhe~d clearanoe in 

another. These plans were later replaced with another one, whioh 

was introduced as Exh1bit No.7, contemplating a olear sp&n ot 

torty-one (41) teet tor the drivewey) with five (5) ~er cent grades 

or approach, and o~e s1dewalk. The est1cated oost ot th1s structure, 

w1 'th one track ~d including property damage 'but exoluding pav1Xlg or 
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Victory Place w1thin the limits or the approaches, is 3AOwn to be 

$61,lll. The cost or the two additional traoks add $26,791. to the 

estimate, or approximately $13,500. per track. 

Ap~lieants introduced a plan ot se,arat1on aDd estimate3 

of oost, identified as Exhibit No.5. This plan shows two twenty 

(20) toot roadways, separated .by a center pier, with tour (4) per 

oent grades or a~proach and ~ overhead olearanoe ot fourteen and 

five-tenths (14.5) teet, ~d two (2) sidewalks. The estimated 

cost ot construettng this project, w1th one traok and including 

:property d$n~e but excluding paving, is $87,21.9; two e.ddi tionel. 

traoks are estima ted to cost $34,216. 

~ttmates on property damage on the various pl~s were 

i:l.tl"Odueed by the Commission· s Witness, E. P. McAulifte. The esti-

mates or cost for the various plans or a grade separation presented, 

including property d~age but ~xoluding the cost or paving Victory 

Plaoe w1 thin the 11mi ts or the approaches and remoVing the 1"111 

placed by the City, referred to above, raDge trom $73,l26. to 

$l24,1ll. the wiae variat10n in estimates is due, largely, to the 

taot that same plans contem~lete one sidewalk and one track wh1le 

others contem,late two sidewalks and three tracks. In the Southern 

Pacific plan the pro::?orty to the sou'lih of the railroad and west ot 

Victory Ple.oe , within the limit or the aP1'roach grade, is attorded 

street access through the construction or a side street; otherwise, 

no side streets are proposed in any of the pl~s to serve ~roperty 

fronting on Victory Plaoe within the 1~1ts or the approaches. 

While there is come ditterenoe or opinion between epp11-

cc.nts end the ra11roe.d., c.~ to the need tor more than one s1dewel.k 

through the stNoture, this ·1s 0. comparatively small item. The 

additional cost ot constructing a second sidewalk,it bu1lt at the 

t~e or the original construction ot the underpass, is estimated 

at some $4,000., whereas, it construoted later, said ~ddit1onal cost 
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e, 

will be about $15,000; therefore, 1t would seem desirable to in-

clude ~ second sidewalk in the Original oonstruotions, it there 1$ 

~ ~ubl10 need tor the s~e within the near tuture, whioh appears to 

be somewhat ot a debato.l>le ~uestion. 'rhe estimates show that the 

construction of a side street Will add slightly to the total oOst 

ot the prOjeot. TA1s, however, is a metter which will be lett to 

the parties tor dete~inat1on in the plan to be submitted. In 

v1ew or the tact that the parties are not tar ~art on a plan ot' 

se~aration, the order will ~rovide that they tile with the Com-
mission, tor its approval, a plan ot separation which shall, among 

othor tlline.s~ provide :tor 0. vert10l.:1J. o~caranoc or not .:Lese tl1an. 

tourteen (14) teet, a clear roadway width ot not less then forty 
(40) teet and grades or approach or rive (5) per cent. 

Now oon$1dering the question or apportionment or the oo~t 

or the construction or this separation; the test1mony introduced on 
th1s subject v~ried considerably, depending, largely, upon the num-
ber ot railroad traoks 1noluded 1n ~he project. The minimum. pro:po50 li 

assessment to the railroad, according to tnis testimony, is twenty-

t1 ve (25) :per cent, while the maximum. was app rox1mately thirty-seven 

(37) :per cent tor the two-traok plan and torty-six (46) :per oent !'or 

the ,three-track plan. In considering en equitable apportionment or 

cost between the ,e.rt1es, o'! such e.n improvement as we have here 

under considerat1on" due weight must be given to ell the elements 
attect1ng this partioular oase. 

The record shows that it th1.~ se.!?e.rat1o,n is etteoted, it 

w1ll attract 0. large volume ot vehicular traftic whioh otherw1se 
is required to cross the railroad track:3 at two locatiOns in travel-

ins between SOon Fernando and the business oenter or Los Angeles; el.3o, 

that some consideration has been given to the matter ot closine the 

so-oelled "Turkey Crossine" ir ~d when a hishwey 1$ construoted 
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along the northeasterly side or Southern Pacitic Company·s traoks 

between Burbank and San Fernando. 

A~plicants, City or Burbank and County of Los Angeles, 

have requested that the apportionment ot cos'~ to the political sub-

diVisions not be d1vided; 1n other words, it is desired by eppli-

oants that the expense should be apportioned between the ra1lroad 

and applioants jOintly, it being implied th~t .these parties will 

reach an aereement between themselves e.s to:,suoh division ot oost. 

~1s request ~pears reasonable and the o~er will so provide. It 

~ be understood, however, that it the City end County o.re unable 

to reach an agreement on division or cost, the Commission ~by 

s~pl~ental order, ap,ortion the amount between the two parties. 

In v1ew or the tact thotthe plans presented provide tor 

t'utUl"e e:xJ;>tmsion or highway trarfic, it would seem reasonab~e to 

make a s~ilar provision tor railroad tratfic. Test~ony was intro-

duoed to ~e etfect that the ~a1lroad contemplates the ~ediate in-

stalla tion or e. traok expansion progre:m, whi ell provides tor three 

tra~s over Victory Place. The rile shows that the construction ot 

this work will not go rorward es tast ~s wes o~iginally oontem,lated. 

It appears reasonable, however, to include in this tmprovement the 

expense or constructing one ~dditionel track, said track to be ap-

~ortioned between the p~rties, ~nd it the railroad desires to con-

struot the third track over Viotory Place at this ttme, it should 

bear the en tire expense thereot. It elso appears reasonable that the 

railroad should not be ~3sessed any portion ot the expense in oonneo-

tion with the pav~ ot Victory Place, within the l1m1ts of ,the ap-

,ro~cb.esJ or remoVing the eXisting paving and till, placed by the City 

witbin this area in connection with the paving o~ Victory Place up to 

the railroad. 

~er oarefully considering the record in thi~ proceeding, 

1 t seems reasonable tha.t the expense of etreotiD.g this separation, 
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including the above provisiOns) sllould be 'borne one-third by the 

railroad and two-thirds by the political subdivisions and ~ order 

so provid1ng is recommended. 

o R D E R .... --_ .... 
The 01 ty ot Burbetnk and the County 01: Los .Allgeles, 

haVing tiled the above entitled proceeding with this' COmmission, 

seeking permission to construct VictOry Place across Southern 

Paoit1c Company's Coast Line tracks at seperated grades, in the 

.Ci ty of B~be.nk, County of los .A.neeles, sta.te or ccJ.1rorn1a. 
pu'D)'10 hearings haV1ng 'been held, the matter haYing 'been sub-

m1tted and oo1ns now rea~ ror deo131on, 

It is Hereby Found as e Fact that ~ublio oonven1enoe 

and necessity reqUire the construotion ot Victory Plaoe aQ~OSS 
Southern Pao1t1o Com~any's traoks at separated Srades and not 

otherwise; therefore, 
!T IS ~y ORDERED the. t the 01 ty ot BUrbank end the 

County or I.os .A.l:lgeles 'be end they are hereby authorized. to oon-

struct Viotory Plaoe under southern Paoifi0 Company's Coast Line 
.. 

traoks at tne looation desoribed in the applioation and es shown 

on the map attaohed theret·o. 

Tn1s undergrade orossing shall be ident1t1ed as Cross-

1ng No. »-452.3-8. 

Said undergrade crossing shall be oonstruoted ~bjeot 

to the tollow1ng oonditions and not otherwise: 
(1) The eX'.9onse of oonstruoting this undergrade oross-

1:a.e shall be borne two-thirds 'by the 01 ty ot Burba:o.k and tl:l.e County 

ot Los Angeles, e~p11cants herein, and one-third by southern Paoi-

~10 Company, provided, however, that the e~ense ot pavine V1otor,r 

Plaoe and the cost of removing the till and pavemen.t plaoed by the 

C1 ty- or Burbe.:o.k, wi thin the 11m.1 ts ot the approaohes, subsequent 
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to the t~e the Comm1ssion ~de 1ts order 1n Deoision No. 16760, 

dated May 25th, 1926, in ~p11oation No. 12434, shall be borne 

exolusively by the applio~ts; and provided, further, that it the 

railroad eleots to construct more than two tracks across Vietor,y 

Place at ~e present ttme, the cost ot any additional traok~ shall 

be borne excluaively oy said railroad. 

(2) The exp anse or maintaining the track supporting 

stru.cture ~e.ll be bOl"lle by Southern Pe.cit'i0 Company. The expense 

ot maintaining pumping equipment, lights and pavement, together 

with ~ other e~ense 1ncident to the maintenance ot this under-

grade crossing, shall be borne by the ap,Pl1oants. 

(3') Applioants shall tile with th1s Comm1ssion, tor its 

approval., wi th1n a per10d ot one hundred and twenty (120) days or 

the date ot th1s order ~d betore the commencement ot work, a plan 

show~, in detail, how the said undergrade crossing shall be ef-

teoted, this plan to have the npproval o~ Southern Pacifio Company, 

and to embody the teatures set torth in the foregOing op1nion. 

Applicants shell elso tile With the Commission, for its approval, 

within a ~eriod ot one hundred and twenty (l20) days, an agreement, 

entered into between the parties, includ1ng Southern Pac1fi0 Company, 

showing how the ~etual work ot oonstruoting sa1d unders~ade oross1ng 

shall be performed. In the event Southern Pn:oitic Compo.ny retu.8e~ 

to ~prove said plan ~d/or enter into said agceement~ a statement 

shall be turn1shed the Commission, setting'torth th~ reasons tor 

suoh aetion on the part o~ the railroad; thereupon, the COmmission 

will dispose ot these ~.tters by su~plcnental order. 

(4) said undergrade crossing sh=J.l be construoted wit.h 

eleerances contorming to the provisions ot this Commission's General 

Orders Nos. 26-C and 54-A. 

(5·) Applicant she.ll, within thirty (30') days thereafter, 

notity this Commission, in writing, ot the completion ot the oon-
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struotlon or said un~ergrade orossing. 

(5) The terms and condit1ons or this order are oon-
t1ngent upon the undergrade crossing being oonstructed w1th1n one 
year fro: the d~te or the order; otherwise, tho ~~thor1zatlon here-
:1.:1 gre.:a.ted shell l11l)se and. beoome vold,. unless tu.:rther t1me 1s 
gr~ted by subsequent order. 

IT IS EEm:aY FO'RTHER ORDERED the. t the mot,ion' . 0 r the Oi ty 
or Burbatik, to mod1ty its original app~1oat:1.on, to the efteot that 
the Comm1ssion grant the City the right to construct e temporary 
grade cross1ng over Southern P~c1t1c Campanyts traoks at V1ctory 
Place, to be repleoed at a later date w1th ~'grade separation. be 
and 1t is hereby denied. 

For ell other purposes, the effeotive date or thi3 order 
shall 'be twenty (20) days trom end o.rter the date hereof. 

~e toregoing Op1n1on and Order are hereoy approved and 
o~ered tiled ~s the Op1n1on and Order or the Railroad Commiss10n or 
the State or Ce.litom1e.. 

~ted at Se.n F:rancisco, California, this ~ 
or ~/~ --r4,--&c1d-"" , 1930. 

/ 

COI:lmiss1oners .. 


